April 30, 2014

To Whom It May Concern:

Fitness Finders, Inc. is the sole source for those items listed below. Our printed products are all copyrighted and the molds for the awards were created for us and no one else has access to them. Our logo is copyrighted, so our pencils, stickers, etc. cannot be legally duplicated by any other person or company.

1. ABC Award
2. Abdominal Fitness Award
3. Activity Almanacs
4. Advocacy Ribbons
5. Affirmation Packet
6. Agility Fitness Award
7. Alligator Award
8. Amazing Award
9. Art Palette Award
10. Atom Award
11. Attendance Star and Perfect Attendance
12. Awesome Award
13. Balloon Award
14. Basketball Award
15. BenchMARKS
16. Best Weight Award
17. Biker Award
18. Book Bugs and Bright Bugs
20. Book Series: Reading Book Award, Fiction Book Award
21. Book Worm and Glow Worm
22. Book Worm Clips
23. Brain Award
24. BW Markers (bookmarks)
25. Caps (plain and MC imprint)
26. Cardiovascular Fitness Award
27. Carnival Paws
28. Certificates: I Don’t Bully/I Love to Read/Mileage Club/Pumpkin Run/Turkey Trot
29. Chains – Camouflage and Pastel
30. Challenge Series I and II
31. Character Bound Pencils
32. Character Bound Program
33. Character Stars (22 different traits)
34. Character Tags (22 different traits)
35. Claw Award
36. Clock Award
37. Computer Mouse Award
38. Cross Award
39. Crown Award – Honor, Principal
40. Dog Tags – Standard, Jumbo, I Don’t Bully, Mileage Club
41. Dolphin
42. $ (Dollar) Sign
43. Donor Drop
44. Dr K’s Science Camp
45. Environmental Packet
46. Excellence Award
47. E-Z Tally Program
48. Families in Training Feat Awards & Medals
49. Families in Training Program
50. Feelin’ Good Mileage Club
51. Feelin’ Good Stamp
52. Field Day Ribbons
53. FIT Feat Awards
54. Flexibility Fitness Award
55. Footle Doodle Pads
56. Frog Award
57. Fun and Fitness: The Mileage Club Way
58. Globe Award
59. Good Choice Charm
60. Good Effort Ribbon
61. Graduation Cap
62. Hall Pass
63. Hardi Cardi Stickers
64. Helper's Hand & Glow Hand
65. Home (homework) Award
66. Honor Award
67. Hoof Award
68. I Don’t Bully Program, Game & Posters
69. I Don’t Bully Bull
70. I Don’t Bully Wristbands
71. Inch Charm
72. I ♥ to Read Mini Medal
73. I ♥ to Read pencils and Mood pencils
74. I ♥ to Read Program
75. I Love to Read Wristbands
76. Jump Award
77. Key Award
78. Lift-A-Ton Program
79. Light Bulb, Clear Lights and Holiday Lights Awards
80. Lung Award
81. Math Missiles/Rocket Award
82. Math Star Award
83. Mega Mileage Club
84. Mega Mileage Club pencils
85. Mega Mileage Feat Awards
86. Mega Mileage Mug
87. Mega Mileage Pencils
88. Mile Marker Cards
89. Mile Medals: 5, 10, 13.1, 15, 20, 25, 26.2, 30, 35, 40, 45, 50, 55, 60, 65, 70, 75, 80, 85, 90, 95, 100, 125, 150, 200, 250, 300, 350, 400 and 5K
90. Mileage Club Dog Tags
91. Mileage Club/I ♥ to Read Mood Pencils
92. Mileage Club/I ♥ to Read Book Pockets
93. Mileage Club/I ♥ to Read Certificates
95. Mileage Club Bulletin Board Border
96. Mileage Club Feat Awards
97. Mileage Club/Mega Mileage Maps and Map Matrix
98. Mileage Club Mini Medal
99. Mileage Club pencils and Mood pencils
100. Mileage Club Training Medals
101. Mileage Club/Mega Mileage Trophy Lace
102. Mileage Club water bottles
103. Mileage Cup
104. Monitor Mouse
105. Monthly Medallions: January – December
106. Monthly Motivators: Apple, Pumpkin, Turkey, Tom Turkey, Tree, Twinkle Tree, Penguin, Mitten, Heart, Shamrock, Raindrop, A+
107. Monthly Motivators 2: Leaf, Cat, Pilgrim (Leprechaun) Hat, Gift Box, Snowflake, Groundhog, Kite, Umbrella, Flower, Sun, Flag, Swimmer
108. Most Improved Award
109. Music Note & Treble Clef Awards
110. Notebook Awards – Homework/Spelling/ Writing
111. Nutrition Awards (Grapes, Broccoli, Bread, Cheese, Milk, Fish, Oil Drop)
112. Outstanding Achievement Ribbon
113. Pack-A-Snack Program & Posters
114. Paw Award
115. Paw Print & Glow Paws
116. Peace Symbol
117. Pencil Award
118. Place Award – 1st, 2nd & 3rd
119. Playground Prize
120. Principal’s Medal
121. Question Mark
122. Reading Reward Bag
123. Recycling Award
124. Runner Award
125. Safety and 911 Badges
126. Shining Example
127. Shooting Star and Patriotic Star
128. Sneaker Award, Swirl Sneakers
129. Soccer Ball Award  
130. Spelling Bee (Stinger) Award  
131. Star Award  
132. Star Reader Award  
133. Star Student Award  
134. Student Council Award  
135. Student-of-the-Week Award  
136. Superstar Awards – Math and Reading  
137. Sweat Droplet  
138. T-Shirts: I Love to Move, Mileage Club & Mega Mileage Club  
139. T-Shirt Charm (plain and MC imprint, twirl)  
140. Tablet (rubberized award)  
141. Tally Sticks  
142. Teacher’s Award  
143. Tennis Shoe  
144. Ten Toes Award  
145. Test Medal  
146. Thank You Mini Medal  
147. Thumbs Up & Glow Thumbs Up  
148. Toe Token Folder  
149. Toe Tokens/Big Toe & Flower Toe Bead/Camouflage, Freckle, Glow, Pastel, See-Through, Teal, Tropical, Twinkle & Twirl Toes/’Tween & Glow ’Tween Toes  
150. Toothless Award  
151. Treads (plain/basketball/FIT/10,000/Jump)  
152. T-riffic  
153. Trophy Charms – All Star, Math, Reading, Spelling  
154. Upper Body Fitness Award  
155. USA Award  
156. Walker Award  
157. Walking School Bus Award  
158. Well Done Mini Medal  
159. Weight Plates: 2,000 to 100,000 lbs.  
160. “You Rock” Guitar  

If you have further questions, please feel free to call me at 800-789-9255.

Sincerely,

Richard Fairbanks  
President